Provisional Program Overview

Office of Undergraduate Academic Services
As you are arriving and waiting for the session to begin, on the card provided, please write:

Any question that you have about the Provisional Program
Why was your student admitted through the Provisional Program?

Is it really a blessing in disguise?
We are committed to your student’s success.
What Do We Know?

PR students who graduate...

• Get off to a good start (FT gpa: 2.78)
• Keep snowball rolling (FY gpa: 2.66)
• Engagement with campus (stay in dorms longer, on-campus employment)
• Identify Major/Career Interests
Why is this important?

STRATEGIES and SUPPORTS to promote student success.
Contract Requirements

At the conclusion of the Fall 2015 & Spring 2016 terms:

• 2.000 cum gpa (minimum goal)
• 24 ehrs (recommend enroll in 15 hrs)
Contract Requirements

Meet weekly with a Peer Academic Coach....

Meet Ms. Lindy Coleman
Contract Requirements

• Complete FYE requirement in Fall 2015 semester
• Meet with Academic Advisor 2x each semester
Contract Recommendations

• Work <15 hrs/week
• Complete ENGL 110 requirement in first year
• Live on campus
When are students reviewed?

• Mid-Term Grade Review
• Fall 2015 End of Term Review
• Spring 2015 Contract Review
Fall Semester Grade Review

- Meet with PR program coordinator to develop plan to approach Spring semester.
- Students who have < 2.00 will be required to take and successfully complete Learning Strategies (EDLS 100) during the Spring 2016 semester.
Fall Semester Grade Review: > 2.00

• Strengths Application Workshop
• Career Planning & Major selection workshops
• Revised contract requirements specific to student needs
Spring Contract Review

• Contract Requirements Met
• Contract Requirements Non-Met
  – Must complete 30 hours of transferrable credit elsewhere and apply for readmission
  – Appeal process in place for students who experience significant circumstances that prevent completion of either semester OR impact ability to meet contract requirements
Questions???
Mandatory Meeting for students on August 30th 5-6:30p
Questions?

Office of Undergraduate Academic Services
• Michelle Futrell, Director
• Shannon McKenzie, Assistant Director
• TBA, Provisional Program Coordinator
• Lightsey Center, Suite 101
• undergrad@cofc.edu
• 843-953-5674